
▶︎  

PERFORMANCE 
▶︎  ORAL SURGERY
▶︎  DENTISTRY
▶︎  SOFT TISSUE SURGERY
▶︎  AESTHETIC CARE

BLUE LASER 
  ADVANTAGE

WHY
BLUE DENTAL  

When used in ablative mode 
445nm Blue laser prevents 
damages to adjacent tissues 
which avoids inflammation 
and pain post surgery.INFRARED LASER

⚙️

?

▶︎  Quick, easy and safe to use
▶︎  High precision for unmatched 
    cutting performances
▶︎  Blood free incision

▶︎  No sutures needed
▶︎  Often scar-free wound healing
▶︎  Optimal germ and bacteria 
    reduction due to blue laser
▶︎  Low post operative pain

MULTI-WAVELENGTH 

445nm 
Blue Laser

660nm
Red Laser

970nm
IR Laser

TECHNOLOGY

LASER
FOR PAIN MANAGEMENT

THE MOST VERSATILE

CUBE-4 PLUS

WHY 
K-LASER?

TECHNOLOGY

For Professionals
▶︎ Reduce Inflammation
▶︎ Reduce Pain
▶︎ Enhance Tissue Healing

▶︎ 4 simultaneous wavelengths: 
      970nm (vasodilation)
      905nm (oxygen supply)
      800nm (photo-bio-modulation)
      660nm (skin healing)
▶︎ Multi-phase dynamic 
   therapy: better absorption
▶︎ High average power 
   (15W): faster treatment, 
   more energy at depth
▶︎ Frequency: CW, SuperPulse, 
   1Hz-20,000Hz
▶︎ High homogeneity beam

▶︎ Drug and surgery free solution
▶︎ High efficiency
▶︎ Quick, easy and safe to use
▶︎ Pain management service 
   available from day 1
▶︎ High patient compliance
▶︎ Nice warm feeling

?



www.k-laser.com.au

LASER EXPERTISE PRODUCT EXCELLENCE DEPENDABLE SERVICE

sales@k-laser.com.au
0421 169 107

“K-Laser has made me a significantly more effective therapist. Faster 
results and opening the clinic up to more types of cases than before.”
- Dr Eric HansEn - nsW

“The K-Laser allows me to treat a wider variety of conditions that 
previously were not amenable to traditional chiropractic care.”

- Dr Pat DWyEr - Vic

“The K-Laser has added a new dimension to treatment options within 
our multi-disciplinary clinic. The ability to achieve the outcomes on pain 

and inflammation with a drug free application that is consistent with 
chiropractic ideals makes the K-Laser a valuable addition to our clinic.”

- Dr PEtE Garbutt - act

“What the Cube 4 plus (pain management) brought me is confidence 
treating my patients with pain, especially when I get the feedback 

from them that 70-90% of the pain has been improved. 
Great machine and a professional supportive team.“

- Dr Mark allan - nsW

“The K-Laser has opened up my practice in the most interesting way. 
After over 40 years in practice, K-Laser gives me the ability to treat a 
wider variety of conditions, thus helping any more people. This ele-
gant technology will surprise you with its efficacy and ease of use.”
- Dr aMbEr laris - sa

ADVANTAGES
▶ 4 YEARS WARRANTY
▶ MADE IN ITALY
▶ SERVICE IN NSW
▶ WI-FI FOR UPDATE AND 
   USAGE STATISTICS
▶ ULTRA-PORTABLE: 1.3KG CONS IS TENTLY 

AC H IEVE 
EXCELLENCE

TESTIMONIALS


